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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.8 FEBRUARY 23. 1889.

To the Deir —A person < ured of Deaf
ness and noises in the head of '23 years' 
standing by a simple remedy, will stud a 
description of it i see to any Person who 
applies to Nicholson, 177 Mcltougal Street, 
New York. ___

under Crrmvrell, and the Irish are sus
ceptible cf kindness and fill of se itlment, 
not logical, and Inconsiderate of the means 
necessary to gain desired ends, bat ea-ily 
governed when dealt with In the right 
wav."

Balfonr has been caricatured as a bur
lesque Kir g Rtcbe-d III exjlalmlng with 
emile dlgniiy : "‘Off with his hair ! So 
much for Harrington." Another caiica 
ture represents him as a bar bar posit g 
a« a Sta esman. The caricatures cxc'ti s 
greet »mnetmect in E igiend.

The Irish Tory pipers are again eudeav- 
oriig to make it bdleved that the 
meetings of tbs L -ague as recorded iu the 
Nstloniliet pipeia are detitime, and that 
Bilfour's pol'cy of suppression has b:en 
successful This Is positively stated by 
the Dublin Exprès. I'o expose the lie the 
Nationaliste are making the reporte more 
fail than ever and publish, as far as can b) 
ascertained, the names of the persons 
present

There it hope even for Belfait. To 
honor the patriotic Lord Mayor of Dub 
lln, Thus Seaton, M P., the Belfast 
Chamber of Commerce bar elected him to 
membership This coming eo soon after 
the vote of the your g m-n of a Protestant 
Literal y Association in Coleraine in favor 
of Home Rule, stems to maik a new phoee 
in the political aspect tf the North.

On December 7th, a month after hie 
election to the Presidency of the United 
States, tieneral Harrison signed an ad- 
dreie to Mr, Gladstone, expressing 
hearty sympathy with the Irish people 
in their tUort to gain Home Rule The 
address is contained in a testimonial 
album in which will bo the signatures of 
as many eminent Americana aa possible,

The album bas been prepared by 
John J. McBride, the Irish exile who 
now resides in Butlalo. Coming alter 
the election, the General's act cannot 
be consttued as a bid for Irish vote a. It 
is therelore a sure indication that the 
sympathy o the new President's Govern
ment will be with the Irish people 
The Tory journals express great indigna 
tien, but the act is not likely lo lead to 
a war between England and the United 
States. What will Mr. Joseph Cham
berlain have to say about it 1

vindictiveness ; end while they heve their 
authority in their hinds, to teke what 
vengeance they can upon those Irishmen 
who have contributed most towards the 
utter rout which they must soon experi
ence. Such a course la contrary to all 
our ideal of conetltulioral Government, 
but for constitutional Grvernment the 
present rulere tf Great Britain and Ire
land htve evidently no repeat.

When the will of the people ii unmis
takably manifested it is usual fir the 
Government to show some consideration 
for the popular wish, and to change th eir 
measures In accorderc-o there with. This 
was virluiliy rec guiitd eten by the 
present arbitrary rule:, of the Empire 
to be the proper coursa when they 
dropped the licensing claniee tf Ihe 
County Government bill a hen it wee 
before the Honee < f Commons. Popular 
indignation was aroueed In several con 
etltuenclee agslnet the cleueie, and the 
Government gava them up. But have 
not the people sufficiently manifested 
their dlisatiifaclion with the government 
of Ireland by coercion 7 Since the last 
general election out of nearly sixty con 
etltuenc'es where bye election! have been 
held, eix’een seats hive been redeemed or 
won by the Liberals, while the Tories have 
only gained five. In almost all the ether 
conti sts the Liberate heve secured In
creased mej irltles, and where the Tories 
have retained the seats their msjorltlee 
have been reduced, so that it le nckoned 
that If the results be similar «hen the 
general elections are ht Id, the L h irais 
will have In the next house a majority of 
between 12b and 150.

Englind, Scotland and Wales have all 
had the opprr'-nnily of giving expression 
to their opinion, and that expression is 
wonderfully unanimous. With one accord 
they are against Coercion. The elections 
for the -municipal council of London, r- 
suiting In the return of nearly a two-thirds 
Liberal msj irity, was a blow given in the 
very stronghold of Toryism which most 
have bean felt by the Government as the 
thrust from the dagger of Brutus was felt 
by Ctesar.

Oi course the Coercionlst papers repre
sent that economic is ues were chit fly at 
stake In the London contest, and no donbt 
to a great extent this Is true. But when 
the Londoners consider their economic 
interests so decidedly safer in the hands of 
Liberals than of Torlea it manifests a 
great change of sentiment in the mine's of 

, the population of the metropolis, and it is 
easy to diaw the inference that the Liberals 
are also more fit to deal with the economic 
interests of Ireland, and England too ; and 
the great Liberal vic'oty at Stockton 
proves that the Metropolitans are ictuilly 
tiking this view, Besides, the public 
have not forgotten the crowing of Mr. 
B» fjur over the Tory Municipal victory 
at Leeds, wlich he interpreted as signify
ing that Ei gland approved of the Coer- 
cionlst policy, though it soon appeared 
that his boasting was premature, inaimuch 
as Ihe general municipal result, compared 
with which the remit at Leeds was a 
glo'ioua Liberal triumph

There can be little doubt that the Lon
don elections signify lint the policy of 
Coercion la in its last throes.

It is siogulir, too, that the Coercionlsts 
cannot recognize that the Go van election 
is another death-knell of their party. 
Lord Salisbury had said : "It la to you, 
Scctrhmen, above all others, that we 
appeal." The verdict of Scotland is 
properly regarded as a sure Indication cf 
the verdict of the British Empire ; and 
the answer of Scotland has been given by 
Go van, Edinburgh and Ayr.

The Coerclonls s hope to retain power 
for two years longer—hut In the face of 
the fact, which no sensible person doubts, 
that the next general election will sweep 
them cut of existence, their present mi 
jority wi 1 scarcely remain with them so 
long. It is generally the case that major! 
ties dwindle away when certain defeat 
awaits them soon, aid the present Gov 
eminent may make up their minds that 
they muet soou succumb to the Inetvable. 
A general election may be precipitated at 
any time, and their present vindictive 
course Is as foolish as It Is arbitrary. It 
will only biit g on more rapidly and 
decisively the ulow which will soon fall 
upon them with crashing force, and when 
we consider that even In the last session 
of Parliament they several times narrowly 
escaped defeat, it is not unreaeonsble to 
hope that they will meet their doom 
bef ,re the expiration of the term of Mr. 
William O'Brien's present incarceration.

sermon on death. His remains were 
taken to Breify cemetery. May hie soul 
rest In peace.

Mr. Byrne wee detained In Ireland by a 
family legscv bat did not survive to see 
the legal litigation ended or receive hie 
portion.

John Connolly, tsq., Dublin, Ireland.
Of your charity pray for the soul of 

John Connolly, Esq , > f Dublin, Ireland, 
who, fortified by the rites of holy Church, 
departed this life on the feast of the 
Presentation. He was lor many years a 
prominent member of St. Vincent de 
Paul’s Society. R I. P.

Toe deceased gentleman was a brother 
of Mr. Joseph ConcoUy, R 0. A, Toronto.

following resolution! of condolence were 
adopted :

Received, That whereas It has pleased 
Almighty God to remove by the hand of 
death the beloved mother of onr estai med 
Treasurer, Bto. John Dorsey, and mother- 
In lew of Bro. Edward Deveriaax,

Resolved, That we, the members of 
Branch No. 23, C. M 11 A, do tarder 
Brea. John Dorsey end Eiwtrd Devereux, 
and the members cf tbelr respective 
familles, nul heartfelt 
pithy In the eid lots which it has pleased 
DMue Presence to ifflict them.

We commend the.m to Him for conso 
lation who orders all things for the best, 
end Whose chastisement! are meant in

C. M. B. A.
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102 William ML. 1
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iJSexecuted in tbe me 

T. BHEA, Pi

Unitmercy.
Resolved, That this heartfelt testimonial 

of our aympatbv and eonow lie forwarded 
to Bros. John Dorsey and Eiward Dev* 
ereanx, and published lu the Catholic 
Rbgobd and 0. M. B. A. Monthly.

(Signed)
Joseph Wehib, )
James J. Mum bob, > Committee, 
John Killoban, j

(Died 7th Augmt, 1688 )

IRELANDS STRUGGLE.

trg THE CER TAINT Y OF VICJ OR Y.
Loid U.anrtcarde, while defending him- 

■elf from the charge of heertlese cruelty 
brought igdnet him by Mr.T. W. Russel’, 
etatee that since 1884 he has not received 
ont of his 56 000 seres of land In Ireland 
even £10 annually : that in fact he has 
had absolutely nothing out of the vast 
rent roll which Mr. Russell says he his 
gathered in. His Lore ship is the wealth 
lest and most determined rack renter in 
Ireland, and, having the whole power of 
the Government to back him, he has 
evicted fifty families, and b»s thrown into 
prison 150 persons, iu hie efforts st exter 
ruination. If his statement be true, It is 
not now a profitable thing to be a rack 
renting landlord, and from sheer force of 
circumstances the landlords must soon sac 
eu mb to the demands of the Irish tenantry, 
and the Irish problem will solve Itself, 
even if the Coercion policy be kept up 
It will be a great encouragement to the 
Nationalists to know that they are certain 
of victory, wbe'her the Government of 
Coercion remain iu i ilise or not. On lh» 
othdr hand, public opinion must be strong, 
indeed, when even T. W. Russell is sett
ing for an excuse to quarrel with tbe land
lord party.

Besides this evidence of tbe power of 
combination of a resolute people, bis 
Lordship's tenants huve otherwise made it 
hot for the txteimlnatirg Marquis. A 
number of tenants succeeded a few days 
ago in havirg a batch of eviction notices 
quash* d by tue court at Portumna.

Of CUnricarde even the Times says now 
that “he would be a public nuisance any
where, at d in Ireland he is a public dan
ger.” Has public opinion finally forced 
the Government to abanden tbe Marquis 
to h's fate ?

&4KlHc
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81,Meeting of Branch Ne. 
kmith’g Falla.

Breech No. 81 held en open meeting 
in the town ball here, on tbe 31st ult., 
which wee emimnlly tucetsiful in every 
respect, for at the close of the meeting 
some ten or twelve names were taken 
down, end several more promised, for 
membership in the association.

At 8 o’clock the Branch President, 
Brother Ryan, occupied the chair, and 
with him on the platform were R. J. 
Dowdel, barrister, end President of 
Bianeh 44, Almonte, end District 
Deputy T. W. McDermott, also of Al
monte, a* well ae eeveral other visiting 
Brothers from Perth. The large bell was 
well filled, the ladies being fairly repre
sented.

The President open»d the proceedings, 
welcoming all end giving an outline ( I the 
wcndeiful growth and ultimate alms of 
the ae»Deletion, end tho oljtct of the 
meeting, after which he Introduced 1. W. 
McDermott, Dstiict Deputy, who de 
livered one of his earnest and able ed- 
drees»s, vividly poi tray le g the benevolent 
obj.cteof the eseoclatton. Next wee Intro
duced the orator of the evening, R. J. 
Dowdel, whole racy end eh quent address 
occupied the remainder of tbe evening, 
and wee listened to with earnest attention 
by all prevent. Alter a vote » f thanks to 
the «peekere wee moved and carried with 
enthoslaem, the meet h g came to a close.

The guests of the avenir g were after- 
wards Invited by the memoers of the 
Branch to partake of a supper, prepared 
at tbe Pale ce Hotel. The proprietor» of 
this splendid and tlchlv appointed hotel, 
Brcs. M Ryan and D F. Wotd, spared no 
pains in mikli g the evening an er j >j able 
one for ell.

The membere of the B. aach take this 
opportunity to cordially ttank the tal
ented gentlemen from Almonte for their 
kind visit on this occasion, and also those 
visiting Brothers from Perth, and 
tremely well pleased and gia'iti d at the 
remit. P. Delaniy, Secretary.

Open
At the last regular meeting of Branch 

39 the following resolution of sympathy 
wee unanimously adopted :

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God 
lo remove our late Brother, Joseph 
Eibecb, by death, be it 

Resolved, that the sympathy of our 
late Brother’s fellow members is hereby 
extended to hie bereaved wile and child 
in this their sad affliction

Resolved, that a or»;* of aeie résolu- 
lions be handed to -J "1 Esbacb, and 
also to the CathoUO titcoRo and C. M. 
B. A. Monthly for publication.

'Ine late Brother Esbach departed 
this life on tbe 30th of Januvry, after a 
long illness, borne with Christian pa 
tierce and resignation. The funeral 
took place on the 1st of February and 
was one of the largest witnessed at the 
cemetery of the St Francis Xavier 
parish, Carlsruhe. Besides the many 
Inends and acquaintances who attended 
to pay this last tribute to his memory, 
about 100 of his brother members from 
the difiereDt Branches of the district 
escorted tbe remains to their last resting 
place. Tbe Branches represented were, 
Metis tad t, No. 39 ; Walkerlon, No 4(1 ; 
Ayton, No 65; Deemertoo, No. 09; Mild- 
may, No 70; Formosa, No 72; tit. Clem
ente, No. 21, and Toronto, 10 

Mesa wee celebrated by the Very Rev. 
Dean Lauseie, Spiritual Adviser of No. 
39. An eloquent and impressive sermon 
wee preached by the Rev, G Brohmau, 
pastor of St. Ignatius church, Deem 
erton, Spiritual Adviser and President of 
Branch No 69, and a former member of 
No. 39 The rev. gentleman took as 
hie subject "Purgatory,” and the Chris 
tian’s duty to pray for the dead.

Bro. Ecbaoh was a good and zealous 
member, and hit loss from our midst 
will be sorely felt.

May hie soul rest in peace.
A. P. McàBTBüR, Free.
J J Weinert, Rvc. Sec.

Absolutely Pure.
ThUrowdei never varia*, a merva» of partly, ment it *n« 

wholeeomeneee. Mure eeononcieel than «he ordinary tr'iidy, 
and earnot be sold in eompeUtlon with the mnltitnde of low 
teat short wetcht, altm or aheephete nnwdera Hn’d n.» > m 
eant.^BOYAI. BAKIMi» z-iwnsn 00 101 W,’| jii/tu

NEW “TROUSERINGS

WANTED
nd 0

Onsir»"”
----TO ORDER---- THE onlv com I’M 

AUTHORIZEDTROUSERS,
TROUSERS,

$4 50 
$4.50 sadl;

These goods are well worth $6.C0 a pair.

Catholic Hi[THICK 6 McDOSsCD,
First Door North of the City Hali.

A PROSPEROUS FIRM.
R. F. LACEY &, CO YMessrs- R. F. Lacey ,v Co., the well known 

u lecturers of bioumi shoe uppers, have 
extended their premise*, taking in the fac
tory formerly occupied by Messrs Sleveus, 
C arke dz Stevens In tne Victoria block, 
Clarence street. Messrs. Lacey <fc Co. re
cently bought out tbe learner and findings 
business of -Messrs. H. H. Job a Co., and 
made It a department of their extensive fac
tory on Clarence street. Tney now carry h 
large and choice stock of harness, sole, calf, 
coruorvan, goat, do-gola aud all other 
leathers, besides all kinds of fludings, shoe
makers’. harness maker»’ and sadllers’ sup 

es. For the retail shoe trade the firm 
° bave all kinds of polish, cement, cork 

soles, laces, etc. It le pleasing to see Meiars. 
Lacey A Co. so largely extending their i 
ness, Indicating a* it does a prosperous 
dition of things In the shoo aud leather t 
of the West. We trust they ru-ey continue to 
thrive as tuucn In the future as they have In 
the past. Mr. Lacey, the head of the firm, is 
straightforward and business like with all 
his customers aud deserves the success he is 

with.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers 
In Every Variety of

BOOT AND bHOE UPPERS
398 CLARENCE STREET.

_____________ LONDON, ONT-______
NEW BOOKsT"

The Starred Passion of Jems Christ, short 
MrdllHtl .uk for l-'.v-ry D»v in Lent.. By 
Kev Richard F. Ciarke, S J. 18mo. m «ro
quette, gilt, sl-e, 20 cis ; per 1» 0, net. |13 50

The Won s of Jesus Christ during His pas
sion. Explained In thHr Literal end 
Mnr^i Sense. From the French of Rev. 
F. X. 8cm uppe, 8 J , by Kev. J. J. Quinn. 
MartqueUe. t-Uver side. . 2i cts.

The Passion aud Death of Jesus Christ By 
tit Alphonsus de Llguorl. 12mu, cloth, 
net. «1 25

Vol. V. of tho Centenary Ed. of 81. Alphon- 
sus’ Worse.

Med It all

Fifty - Seventh Ai

The Catholic Dire 
i,rdo for 18h9 contain 
Catholic Church in <. 
Great Britain and In 
Indies, Hierarchy in

JUSTICE IN IRELAND.
Striking Illustrations of the utter dis

regard of justice which is characteristic of 
the administrai ion of tbe law in Ireland 
are cf frequent occurrence, yet it would 
be difficult to find a more outrageous 
proceeding than one which lately took 
place at Castlerea. Thirty respectable 
tradesmen and shopkeepers were brought 
before the Reti lent Magistrates on a 
chat ge of “obstructing the constables in 
the discharge of their du-y.” The charge 
was brought under an obsolete act of 
Edward III which has been conveniently 
ream clta'ed for the special bene fit of Irish
men when there in no evidence for a 
specific offence which would stand before 
the ordinary courts. The bad behavior 
which King Edward’s Act in this case was 
made to cover was “cheering for John 
EitZftibbnn,” aud conveniently there is no 
appeal allowed under tbe Act. The cnee 
was thrice adjourned at the desire of the 
Crown Counsel, though the defence 
desired it to proceed. The pretence for 
adjournment was that n policemen who 
was to give evidence had a severe cold, 
the real cause being that the 1 Removable” 
Magistrate was absent, one of thote men 
whose * fficiencv hat been so highly spoken 
of by Mr. Balfour, but cf whom 
Baron Do waa er-i 1 that if tbsre were one 
1 f them who knew aught r f his business 
ho should be put on exhibition in the 
Biitlsh Museum. The case wou'd there 
fore have b en tried by the regular magis
trates, wh'c'i would not mit the desires of 
tho Crown. Then Sergeant Beirne let it 
out very reluctantly ou crcrs examination 
•bat the police receive p;e>ents from the 
Crown Prosecutors for “getting up prose 
entions < r assisting at prosecutions,” A 
second policeman who vyas examined to 
prove the “had behaviour” corroborated 
•Set gf ant Bt irne’d evidence that the 
defendants had cheered, but the defend 
■Ltd counsel was interrupted by the 
Court, and in spite of fat* protest a third 
ad j mrcmet t was ordeied to prevent cross- 
examinations.

The accused, to carry out the protest, 
did not appear the fourth time, and were 
in their absence sentenced to three months’ 
impilsonment.

It is by such methods as this that the 
English Government have always endeav
ored t > erdear themselves to the Iiijh and 
to cement the union of the two countries 
by a bond of love.

A further illustration is to be found in 
the decision of J udge Darley on an appeal 
in the case of James Somers, who was con 
detuned to two consecutive teims of im 
prisonment on one offence, which was 
dlvhled into two for the purpose of evad 
ing the only mild chiuse of the Coercion 
Act limiting the Magistrates to a sentence 
of six months By this means Mr Somers 
was sentenced to ten months’ imprison
ment for resisting eviction. Judge Darley 
said :

“In those cases where the matter is in 
the discretion of the magistrate»,and where 
thev exercise tint discretion, units* I was 
porftctly satisfied that they were mistaken 
in point of law, or exercised their discre
tion without jurisdiction, T could not alter 
their decision. I must therefore col firm 
the decis’ou of the magistrates. I am 
very son y to be obliged to do so, but 1 
conn’d it It ray duty to do so.”

This la certainly an acknowledgment 
that the sentence waa too severe ; yet he 
c nfirms the decision which under such 
circumstances he should have reversed,

TllE DO O M O F CO RR CIO .V.
The banality of Clerciou in Ireland 

has now attained its climax. The successes 
which tbe Libera’s hikvo gained all along 
the line seem to have maddened the 
Government, and ba the la ter cannot but 
feel thi.t they are certain to meet their 
Waterloo as scon as tbe electors have an 
oppoituulty to pronounce their verdict, 
they are determined at U ait to show their

Eli .Æt/KUToS
PKICt

D.&J.8Mare ex

115 Church 8t.
TORONTO

meeting
lon« on the PaetJon »>f Our Lord. 

With k Manual i.f the Black Scapular of 
tho PrtSHuu, and Dally Pr»>t*m. From tbe 
Italian, by a PasBloulnt Father. With a 
Krom.l-inW.ee and 14 tuli-p»ke Ilium rations 
of tho Wu> or the Croat. 32mo, cloth, red

Medlt a’tloDH on t he Rufi^rihttR of Je*»us Chris**. 
From the Itaiiau of Bov Fr. du Pu Inal do. 
O h. F. 12mo, cloth, . , n 25

St. Joseph, lh* Advocate of Hope’ets Cnst-s. 
From the French of Kev. Father Huguet,

41.00

UENNIE’S SEED CATALOGUE-
We have received a copy of the hand* 

■cznuly illustrated Ca alogue lusued by Wm 
Réunie, the well-known Hteusman of 
Toronto, and It Is certainly the most com
plete publication t>f the kind which has 
reached us this season. Mr. Rennie offers a 
general list of Vegetable, Flower and Agri
cultural !*eed, Seed Grain and Potatoes, and 
In addition to a large collection of standard 
varieties, basja number of sterling Novel Ilea, 
wnlch are worthv of a trial from our 
patrons. The Catalogue will be mailed free 
to all upon application to William Hennir, 
Toronto.

Election of Officers.
Branch 96, Levis, P. Q,.

Spiritual Adviser, Rev Antoine Gftuvreau 
President Charles Darveau 
First Vice President, Isidore Belleau 
Second Vice-President, Joseph E Mercier 
Rtcording «ecretary, Narcisse Blllean 
Assistant Secretary, Simeon Marmet 
Financial Secretary, Pnlleas J Montreuil 
Treasurer, Théophile Lamontague 
Matshal. Poter Hunt 
Guard, Joseph Glgniere 
Trustees, Thomas Powers, Paul Pou Ilot, P 

J Montreuil, Wllbrod May rand aud Joseph 
E Garueau.

SMITH

Plumbers, Gas
Montreal Not etc

Wo are sure to number 15 Branches In 
Montreal before Dec. 31st. Several new 
ones under consideration in large parishes.

Thanks, Bro. Brown, for statistics of 
year 1888

Double header No. 1 ard 2 to hand. A 
glance over its causes of deaths reveals 

startlir g facts which might as well 
be spoken ot openly. It reems to us in 
this city, and particularly to our medical 
advisers, that examinations in the United 
States are not conducted with the 
same strictness rs they are iu Canada, 
or tbe applicants must have concealed 
Jheir family history, or facts which, if 

^Tctown, would have prevented them 
from passing satisfactory examinf.tione 
It may be well to increase Bfanch 
membership by one hundred, and iu 
some cases two hundred in one year, but 

'''tç do so there mutt be seme l ad rUks, 
and it wtuld be much better for our 
association to go slower and take better 
risks, as these only weaken and make it 
more costly for each mend er.

President liowiton oi Branch No. 87 
was presented with a very pretty (j M.
R A. pin, at the last mcetiug of that 
Branch.

Preliminary ttr ps will be shortly 
taken to était the committees lor con 
vention purposes.

Branch No 84 held their compliment
ary enterta'nment on Monday evening, 
and their hall waa tilled to ovo flowing, 
there being over 1,200 persons present. 
The entertainment consisted of conge, 
recitations, etc. Addresses were de 
livered bv Rev. Father Auclair, Grand 
Deputy Finn and ex-alderman Caas, 
Thibault upon tbe O. M B. A. 
and its benefits. Representatives were 
present from nearly all the branches, and 
four priests occupied seats on the plat 
form, amor g t whom we noticed Rev. 
Father Donnelly, Spirituel Adviser of 
Branch No. 50 The t Ulcers and members 
of this Branch are to be congratulated 
upon the tucceps which sttei ded their 
efforts, and no doubt it will help materi
ally to increase their membership in a 
short time. Branches 41, 54, 83 and 87 
have good halls, where the same good re
sults could be counted on. Which of 
them will take the lead In the good work?

AMIC.8.

m nix
PlnmblDg worrc «" 

Telephone No. two.
r 10m tbe 8 r*»ncd 
Mari st *?mo, cloth, .

91. AlphobHUd’ Prayer-Book. Selections 
from the Works of r»t. Alphont-us de
erclet-H for every day, every week, every 
month, every Reason of V e Uhilmlun year, 
and for all the prluelnal circumstances of 
life. Bt Itev. Falter M. umr-r. C S-a. R. 
Translated from the Frencn by G. M.
ltimo, cloth, red edge s, . .

" roan, gill centre and edtes 
" French

Worship 
ivonien. ard F<-s 
plained in < »ues' 
the German of 
Richard Mrenu 

Parer. 15 vts.

tous Ex- Ik mo NAl

CHomwT

E«tsb\t«he<l In U8».

Branch 97, Quebec.
Spiritual Advleer, Rev F H Belanger 
Prealdent, J E Martineau 
First VioePreHldent, Charle" Trudelle 

Vice Près Francia X Beaudoin 
retary, J B F X

LATEST MARKET REPORTS.
London, Feb 21 —GRAIN.—Red winter, 

1 02 to 1 157 ; white, 1.62 to 1 67 ; spring, 1 62 to 
1 67; corn, 80 to «5, rye, 1 Ou, to I (5 ; barley, 
malt 1 00 to 1 15 : barl**y, leed, 80 to 95; rats, 
87 to 90; peas, 95 to 98; beans bush, 1.00 to
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eau, Et sen ne Sylvain, Leandro 8a 
de, Ferdinand Pelchat, Felix Uourdeau 
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ntt

Hec
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y Rev.

1 05 CV 
The 21st MontnlyVEGE TABLED.—Potatoes, bag. 25 to 35; 

onions, bag, 65 to 75 ; oeboages, d( z., 25 to 40 ; 
turnips, bhg 25 to 30 

PRODUCE —EgKS, 14 to 18; butter, be«t 
roll. 25 to V8 ; large rolls, 18; crocks 18; 
tub dairy, 20; store packed tirkln, 14 to 
16; dry wood, 4 50 to 5 00 : kreen wood, 
4.25 to 4.75 ; Soft wood, 2 5u to 3 50 ; lard, No. 1,
12 to 18; lard, No 2, 11 to 12j ; straw, load, 
3.00 to 4 00 ; hay, ton 10 00 to U CO.

MEATS.—Pork, 5 50 to 6 65 : pork by qr 
8 to 9; beer, by qr, 4.C0 to 6 CO : mutton, oy 
qr, 7 to 8 ; mutton by carcass, 6 to 6J ; lamo 
by carcnsi. 8 to 9 ; lamb by qr. 9 to 10; ve»l 
bv qr 6 1.0 7 ; veal by carcohR, 5 to 6 

POULTRY - (dressed ) ChiCkF-ns. pr, 40 to 
60; ducks, pr. 70 to 9;i ; geeae, each. 50 to 60; 

ese lb, 6 to 9 : tui keys, lb, 8 to 10. 
jIVE STOCK. — Much cows, 28 to 50 ; live 

huge, ewt, 6 < 0 to5 5n ; pigs, pr. 4 00 to 6 00; 
fat beeves, 2 50 to 4.00.

Toronto, Feb. 21.—WHEAT.—
1 05 ; spring, No 2. 1 07 to 108; rtd wlnief. 
No. 2, 1 07 to 1.08; No. 1, Manitoba Liard. 1 ft 
tol 25; No. 2, 1 21 to 122; barley, No. I, 61); 
No. 2,55 -, No 3, extra. 60 ; No 3, 45 ; pea*», No. 
2, 5K to 58 ; oats No. 2, 83 to 36 ; flour, extra,
4 69 to 4 70 ; strong bakers R-lo m 5 20.

Montreal, Feb, 21.—FLUUK—Receipts, 3)0 
bble. ; sales none reported. Mai ket quiet at 
unenauged rates. Grain ana provision 
changed, stocks here this morning— 
Wheat, 485,;91 bush ; corn. 37.344; p^as. 82 • 
822; oats, 42 826 : barley, 56,971 ; flour, 94,925 
bbls.; oatmeal, 610 bbls.

RUFKALO LIVE STOCK.
East Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 21.—CATTLE—Of

ferings, live cart., Including two ui Michigan 
stock. The market ruled quiet, most of the 
offerings being export cattle not wanted to
day. A car of good butchers’ steers, of 1,101 
pounds, hehl at. 3 75; two lots averaging 
between 1,200 and 1,4(0 pom ds sold at 3 75 to 
4.10. A selected lot of export bulls, above 
1,751* pounds sold at 3 to 3 25, In four bunches.

HHEEP AND LAMBS—Fresh receipts 
were ten cars, Including two curs of van^das, 
seven of M1chl*ane and one Ohio. Besides 
these about 18 or 20 cars mostly all Michigan 
stock, held over from yesterday. There was 
considerable activity In sheep, and the 
Canadas went at 6. ihe most of the sheep 
on sale were of fairly good stock, which sold 
at 4.50 to 4 75, the latter price prevailing 
anything classed above good, Lambs were 
In fair demand. No extras here. Bulk of 
supply clashed above good to cholc 
sola Ht 5 75 t ) 6 15 A few lots of fair 
were taken by local butchers at 5 to 6 50.

HOGS—Offerings were 25 cars ; active de
mands ; mediums, sllght-y lower, scld at 
4 70 : Yorkers. 5 ; pigs. 6 to 5 65.

HORSES—1 iffvrlngs, four 
Canadas, t wo of Mlch'guns. 
horses sold at 170 to 2.30. On

’ Rev. O. 
an. LL I).

Paper. 15 vts. ; p-r luO, . . . | 9 00
Cloth, Inked. 25cts. ; per 100, . ].-}0O
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BENZ1688 BROTflEB?ounuuiY. !
Printers to the Holy Apostolic See, 

New York. Cincinnati and Chicago LISTAnsi In T. J. Crowe, Toronto.
In ycur charily piny for the soul of 

Austin T. J Crowe, who departed this 
life February U’h, 1880, aged fourteen 
years, one month and seventeen dayp, 
fourth eoa ot Donat and Ellen Crowe, 
245 Brunswick ave , Toronto. Fortified 
with all the consolations of our holy 
religion and with resignation to the holy 
will of God the dying enthusiast yielded 
the spirit to Him who gave it,

A boy the Gardener gave us,
A pure and lovely child,
He gave him to our keeplrg,
To cherish undeflied,
But just as he was blooming 
To the glory of the day

wn ci«me the heavenly Gardener 
id took our boy away.
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OVER-WORK.LATEST NEWS FROM THE GREEN 
ISLE.

The Parnell defence fund has reached 
the hamliome sum of Ü31,000.

United Ireland has produced another 
tellli g cartoon representing the answer of 
Scotland to the frantic appeals of the 
English Government to Scotland for sup
port of the Coercion poltcv. It Is en
tiled “three Jul y Angler?,” Balfour Is 
supplying three fishermen *ith “Coercion 
bail,” and the latter, to their great con- 
eteroation, draw from the water three 
fishes which are respectively the elections 
at Govan, Ayr, and Edinburgh, The 
fi hermen are Lord Salisbury and his 
colleagues.

Two hundred tenants of Lord da 
Frey ne have been summoned to give evi
dence against each other that they have 
combined to refuse payment of exorbitant 
rents. As it is not btlleved that they will 
appear in court at all until the police 
compel them to attend, or that they will 
answer any questions that may be put to 
them before ths Star-Chamber Court, a 
great fiasco may be expected.

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, speaking at 
Birmingh-m the other day, s:*ld :

“Mr M irley expressed the opinion that 
the recent ehcttous In Scotland and the 
eh étions to tbe County Councils are a 
prvvf i f the approaching triumph of the 
Home Rule cause. I confies that to me 
thev convey quite a different lesson.

United Deland “wishes Mr Chamberlain 
and his party many such triumphs.”

It hre been lately stated thv Lord Rose 
berry te now unfavorable to H- mu Rule. 
He made a rco.-nt speech In whi;h he not 
only dt clared himsulf most decisively for 
the measure, but he quoted Lord Beacons 
field as also favorable to it. Lord Beacons- 
field said :

“He proposed to place Ireland in a 
similar rektioa to that which New York 
ho di aider the Fedral Government ; 
different In some coudltlons owing to dif
ference In circumstances, but in tne main 
similar. . . . The blood of Iron method of 
governing Ireland would feil. It failed

Office of the High Court of TWnnU CathoV1' Order 
ForreeUrs, 12Gaml 128 Washington Street.

( MICAGO, Oct. llth, 1887.
Rf.v. F„ Koenig : Dear Sir:—l deem itaduty I owe you to certify to the good effect bv tak

ing of your medicine had on my health. I was 
troubled with nervousness brought on by o 
work. Your Nerve Tonic almost inn 
stopped that peculiur tremor that 1 presume, 
Is evidence of nervousness. 1 am now well. 
M.v head troubled me, could not sleep, head 
hot, dreums of accidents, etc. One spoonful 
of your medicine removed tho cause of my 
dreams; have not had them since; took seven 
or eight bottles of your medicine. K<
In my house; always take 1 
would not be without it; h 
it to my friends. It I um 1 
medicino will prove n g 

rked nation. Yo*

N. V.. 
Offices ; 19 »t- JR

RIAh
T>ARTIES RE
F ORGAN».1
leave orders at, 
faction guaranie 
late with A. &

'
ttelyDo

An
Peaceful be thy silent sin ruber 
Peaceful In thy grave so low 
Thou no more will Jain our nui 
Thou no more our sou g will ku 
Yet, again we hope to meet thee 
When the day of life Is lied, 
And 1 
Whet

some occasionally ; 
recommended 

31 not mistaken your 
rout blessing to this 

n 1rs truly,
JNO. F. SCAN LAN,

GEN ERJn Heaven 
re no larew

with joy to greet thee 
rell leurs are shod.

Rei/uiescat in pare. suffering 
unable to take 
keep up the sye
Beef* urn» am

AllToronto, Feb. 17th, 1889. over-wo

Michael llyiue, Kirk Held. A similar experience was mi 
Beatty, Corner Carroll Avenue n 
Street, Chicago.

j obtain tuia meuiciuo free ot‘ charge from 

byntbcarS* a"d 8 nOW prtTareu under his dlroction

•y Mr. John 
nd Lincoln lng tliere is no 

which will give 
69c., 76o- and $1.

We are eon y to announce the death of 
Mr. Michael Byrne, one of the oldest set 
lers In the Township of Elden. About a 
year ago he took a trip to Ireland, and 
the painful news of his death lately 
reached his family. Mr. Byrne died at his 
brother’s residence, In the County Mayo, 
on Sunday morning, tho 13th of «January, 

Bmie, Feb. 11,1889 at the ege of eixty-nlne years. Mr. 
At the regular meeting of Branch No. Byrne was born in the county named In 

f>], C M B A , held this evening, it was the year 1819 He was roamed in 1846, 
moved by Bro Thee F O’Meara, seconded and came to Canada in ls47, takii g up 
by Chancellor Kennedy, that his abode In the Towmhtp of Whitby, and

Whereas, it hzs been the will of labored there about sixteen yeais and 
Almighty God to visit the home of our then removed to the Township of Elden, 
respected Assistant Stcntuy, Bro. Wm. where he resisted until he wont to Ire- 
O'Ntill, with the Icy hand of death, and 
remove therefrom his belovt d mother,

Resolved, therefore, that the members 
of this Branch extend t) Bro. O’Neill our 
sir cere sympathy in his sad loss. Be it 
further

Resolved, That a copy of these résolu- 
tions be sprtad on our minute book, al»o 
sent to our respected brother, as well ae tj 

official organs for publication.
Yours fraternally,

Thus. F O Mkara,
Sec. pro. tem.
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SOLD EY DRUCC1GTS. 

W. E
ï6ot;t:‘. Ci »* ■oars, one oar of 

Heavy draught 
unsold.

Hauuders a Co , Druggists,
utar to

Jr. JsstoMirsDIED
At Colllngwond, on Monday, Feb. llth, 1889, 

E-Ilia Elizabeth, eldeni, «nd bt loved d ugbier 
of T. F. and Anna c. Crawford, aged 9 >ears, 
11 months and 15 days.

"as the holld
Cunningham, 
has special lr 
the RkCOkd n 
Diamonds. R» 
and présentai 
goods will b?t 
lion to all par 
solicited. Mat 
Remember tl 
Toronto, Ontt
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For furulor particulars apply to
BSY. L. FCNCKZK, O.S., D.B., 

___________ President

laud In a period 1 f twenty.six years, by 
his energy end hard work, he succeeded in 
acquiring a large and valuable property, 
amounti- g t j GuO acres of Und In the Town
ship of Elden. He waa highly respected 
by his neighbors, who looked upon him as 
a leading character t mong them. He had 
seven eons and four daughters. He leaves 
a wife and five sons aud two daughters to 
mourn his loss. He was always firmly 
attached to the Githolic faith aud in his 
last illness rectived the comola'i >n w> ich 
the sicraments sffud to her children. 
The funeral look place from his brother’s 
residence, Tutsdsy 15th January. High 
Mass was sung by Rav. P Mallay, patt>r 
of Castlubar, who preached a touching

CARPET AND House Fuknibhinu».—K, r. 
Murray a Co. has always on hand the largest 
and most, modern stock of House Furnish- 
lug!t In the West, and is prepared to fit. up 
Churches, public buildings nnd private 
houses with Velvet Carpets, Turkey Carpets, 
Brussels Carpets, Tspestry Carets, Union 
aud Wool Carpets, Cocoa aud Imperial Mat
tings, Nottingham Lace and D*mank Cur 
tains, Window Polos and Cornices. OH 
Cloths from 1 yard to 8 yards wide. Lin
oleums cm to fit any size room, ami any 
other article amtaole for house furnishing 
Please call and exami ne before purchasing.

M H. Murray A Co.
124 Dundee street and 125 Carling street.

For the beat photos made In the city go to 
Foy Bros , 280 Pandas street. Call and ex
amine our slock of frames and paspartonts, 
tho latest styles and flnest assortment in 

city. Children’s pictures a specialty.

!ËD CABRI-â

W. j. t
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Has always
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PIANO FORTES
every style o 
Is one of the 
kind in the I 
work turned

mi, TOUCH, iEmW Ho DMlliLIIl,
Sesfotth, Sep). 3 d, 1888 

.gnlur msetlDg of Branch No. 
B. A, Sewfortb, Ontario, Ihe

«II.I.IAM KMABE * CO.,
BAvmroit^zz * 24 Keel Baltimore Street.
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